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Mother Surprised to Find Old 
Friends Living in Same Block
By VERA C. WRIGIIT 

FR 2-2288

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wisdom, of|

Hwno are celebrating their fif-i I"  '"-"I" & d°* 1

f«ary with a trip. Accompanying '<

*

friends, former neighbors of 
hers from Farmington, Mich., 
residing at the end of her

swim. Nice friends and neigh 
bors are getting together for 
donations to purchase .another

Jock! Welcome to Mr. and blkc for ', hc conscientious lad.
rs. Don McKaye, of 18544   ....

Ifoslin Ave. ^ ^ i jjonnlc Burch, 182Z9 Roslin

on Sept. 26 Were in for a treat i *un?l.cd ","? Joa" Runslcd ° 
in the line of refreshments. El; NcP hl - "'«''  ™* is eagerly 
Nido PTA members, Mrs. El-! waltin & lo scc what Christmas 
mer Eckcr and Mrs. J e r r y { vacation will offer. 
Wcslmoreland, were handing
out, coffee, hors-deuvrcs, cook- Marlneland Is still the sub-

i and chocolate cupcakes cov- j jcct for much discussion even 
prod with huts! Yum, Yum, I after three tours by the B. W. 
was there!!! . Courtncy family of six. A trip 

  * * * to Mars at the planetarium is
K was « pleasure seeing love- 1 on the agenda for the active 

ly Pat Dohncr once again for family this next week end. 
although she had received a; * ' * * 
nasty leg burn just recently.! TWO matrons In our oom- 
nnt a sign appears to indicate mun iiy with brand new hatr- 
an injury. Looking every bit ' cllls ana- featuring new coif- 
like a magazine cover model : fures arc Mrs. Elmer Eckcr, 
she was sporting a beautiful ' RI Nido PTA president, and
shorts outfR. i Mrs. p.. Snydcr, Perry PTA 

rticmber.

Get-well wishes arc extend- ''
I offered my 14-yrar-old

North High sophomore my
kitchen for the rest of the j C(| to fl'.Vc'ar-old Ted Slattcn, 
year but he wouldn't accept! O f 18329 ftdslin Avc.; who has 
After winning five dollars for j bccn experiencing a variety of 
one of his recipes in one of i illnesses and among them an 
the daily, newspapers, I was appendicitis attack. 
sur.e he would.. jump at the . » . 
chance! ' 4 ( <   Johnny Brown and Ted 

1 Miller are two very patient
^. 1 don't know of a sorority j boys wno nave bcen fishing in 
 hat has more fun than the | lne Alondra Lake for the past 
^ta Kappa chapter of EpsilOn j iwo years with many a nibble 

Sigma Alpha whose president i on thcir ]ine bul never a fish 
is Florence Pfeiffer. I-atest of | caught, yet! 
their activities was the "come i   * . * 
»s you are" breakfast host- i Mr.      Mrs. Charles T. 
essed,by Mary Espinosa, Peggy | Hyncs.'of 11)321 Roslin Avc., 
Le Francois, and Audrey Her- 1 n-ave certainly spent many la- 
ring at 18312 ftoslin Avc. ! boring moments in their 
Present wearing an array of ; kjtchcn for their interior deep- 
robes, nightgowns, pin-curls, ! ra ting in thcir kitchen is quite 
etc., were: Ann Verne, Alary ; different and very attractive. 
Espinosa, Peggy Le Francois, ! .... 
Audrey Herring, Vera Tang, j Among the young men in
Pat Stamm. Elinore Ruby and 
Mildred Wes tm o'r ela n d. 
Orange juice, 'pancakes and

our community who are tak 
ing up bowling are John 
Peters, Wayne Wright, Jerry

steaming hot coffee were en- j HJH, Bi]l Wright, Dick Dawson 
joyed by every lady present, j and Sam Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald War-! The Garden Bridge Club
ren   and Mr. and Mrs. John • met for their September game 
Emery are still talking about at the Gretjllea home of Mrs. 
the wonderful evening they' M. A. Moore who served 
enjoyed last week. They had chicken-a-la-king, hot rolls, 
dinner at the Emery home- ( lemon gelatin salad, sherbet, 
(lead after having enjoyed and coffee to 11 guests. Win- 
coektails.at the Warren house- ner of high score was Alyric 
hold, then motored to the Johnson while Milly Harrigan 

 Huntincton Hartford Theatre walked off with booby prize, 
in Hollywood to enjoy Judith Thcir October session will be 
Anderson and Gladys Cooper j held at the Palos Verdes 
in "The Chalk Garden/' The, Estates home of Helen Hooks, 
yening ended with snack'; , * * *

it the Moulin Rouge!   i Mrs. Jenny Alien started 
«.«.   baking holiday fruit cakes this 

Gloria VUlcgas, of. 18344    week and with six children 
"Hoslih Ave., had lots of things , and '14 grandchildren, she is 

lo tell her new playmates in i going to make 12 of the five- 
kindergarten for her mother i pound cakes so that no one 
and dad, Connie and Sam, just | will be left out. After the 12 
finished painting thcir'home j for her family she will then 
and now we have'a lovely ma- j make the ones for her neigh- 
i onn and tan home in our ' bors! 
neighborhood. i ,

... ! Happy birthday lo Jrannr
, Gel-well-soon wishes are 6n i Morrow was very disappointed
Iheir way to the home of Mrs. ^}™ baby brolhor dld not

llnld Hunters and also to Miss """" ""
anette Kelly for they both

ave hard a bad siege of that
eaded stomach flu.

|Don't be surprised If you 
Irene Rowell strolling in 

t complete new wardrobe, for 
that lucky lady received a 
brand now sewing machine on 

Ittr 14th wedding anniversary 
Imd also enjoyed an evening 
|Rit wild her handsome hus- 
T»ml Brian.

,, Nine-year-old Glenn Young
'aims he has the smartest 
rlcnds in the entire world for 

seems that this popular 
ung man has toys and 

othes galore. So when he was 
surprise birthday 

|rty, all nine fellows invited 
ught they were each being 

iry original by giving him a 
nth's supply of Ice cream 

upons! Not being very pa 
nt, Glenn exchanged the en- 

supply for ice cream the I 
next day, so guess what,

show up on her seventh birth 
day as he is due any day now!

...Good Positions 

...Good Pay
Television Stations need 
trained Men and Women. 
More than 75 positions 
to select. Top weekly 
salaries.
W training — Inexpensive, 
pay as you learn. Does 
not interfere with present 
work.
FREE nation-wide place 
ment service. 
FOR NEW TV CAREERS, 
phone: Hollywood 4-7122 
or write

TV Car««r Division
Northw.it Schooli, 1440 N. 

Hlghlind, Hollywood.
Name...... ........................
Phone..-.- ........................
Address...... ....................
Interest.. ..........................

Aj.____________
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' Mrs. Young has her freezer 
i full of?

  *  
Pretty little Susie Tcrronl

, 1R . se name Is Mrs Buck. She
fthc couple are Mr. and Mrs. , calls tllc do« 'Buckle.'' 

hen ford I'ritchard. tlreir son, I ... 
and his wife. The foursome is | Oct. 9, If you will note, is 
slaying at the home of Mr. and | the special day we all should 
Mrs. W. Brock, popular family j vote! 
within the Lawndale district. ! ...

"   * ! A word of sympathy for 15- 
This Is the month of sur- year-old Jack Warner who 

prises for Sally Wisdom for worked very hard all summer 
upon walking with her young- long to purchase a bike so he 
fry Nona to kindergarten class j can get a paper route, only to 
she discovered a couple of j fj nd it gone after going for a

BAER'S
DRAPERIES

CURTAINS FINAL WEEK OF SALE!
BIG t BIG SAVINGS ON DRAPERIES. CURTA.'NS^ARPETS

DELUXE CUSTOM-MADE
TRAVERSE DRAPERIES

1.9.8 to 3.49yd
m INCLUDING 

WORKMANSHIP

CHECK THESE FEATURES: "v

  PLEATED TO EXACT WIDTH 
  MADE TO YOUR EXACT LENGTH 

  WEIGHTS IN CORNERS AND SEAMS 
FAN (PLEAT) FOLDED HOOKS INCLUDED

MEASURE
YOUR 

WINDOWS 
AS SHOWN 
AT RIGHT Height outside 

casing
, Height from top 
of casing to floor

A TRULY DELUXE DRAPERY SALE
Imagine getting custom traverse draperies for the price 
of the fabric alonel Custom pleated to width and length plus corner 

and seam weights, hooks and pleat folded. Minimum price based 

on 63" length. Made in any length to 99" long. Shorter lengths 

available. •

YOU WILL FIND FIRST QUALITY REGULAR FABRICS ONLY
NEW PATTERNS AND EXCITING NEW COLORS. 26 PLAIN AND PRINTS. OVER 285 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM. FLORAL, PERIOD, CON 
TEMPORARY, PROVINCIAL IN GOLD OVERL AY, LUREX AND PLAIN BOUCLES, TWEEDS, STRIPES, ETC.

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC SHOWS YOU HOW TO SAVE ....
THE AVERAGE 48"x84" WINDOW REQUIRES 5'/i TO 6 YDS. OF FABRIC. AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF $4.49 YD, PLUS CUSTOM LABOR, THE 
TOTAL PRICE WOULD BE $31,94. WHILE SALE LASTS YOU PAY ONLY $20.94, A SAVING OF $11.00. THIS INCLUDES WORKMANSHIP

WE FEATURE BEAUTI-PLEAT
.WE WILL BE OPEN MQN. NITE TIL 9 P.M. 

LIBERAL TERMS - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY|

Mart curtain, mere 
value, mar* loveliness 
in Kenneth's jumbo, Da- 
cron • curtains. Of finest 
marquisette, "i In g I •" 
.widths are over 11 feet 
wid* to the pilrl Almost 
20 feet wld» to th* pair 
In doubU widlhtl Extra 
full ruffles add »• the 
abundance of sheer, 
whit* frolhln»«i thai will 
stay criip and. beautiful.

EXTRA WIDE DACRON CURTAINS
'559

Pair132" WIDE-II FT. WIDE X 64" LONG, *•« '"
132" Wide the Pair x54" Long—Reg. $ 6.98—SALE $ 5.59 Pr. 

x63" Long—Reg. 7.49—SALE 5.79 Pr. 
xBl" Long—Reg.

220" Wide the Pair x54" Long—Rog. 
x63" Long—Reg. 
x81" Long—Reg.

320" wide the Pair x54" Long—Reg. 
x63" Long.—Reg. 
x81" Long—Reg.

7.98—SALE 
12.98—SALE 
14.98—SALE 
15.98—SALE
17.49—SALE 
19.98—SALE 
23.98—SALE

5.99 Pr. 
10.79 Pr. 
11.99 Pr. 
12.99 Pr.
14.99 Pr. 
15.99 Pr. 
18.99 Pr.

BAER'S DRAPERIES & CURTAINS -1328 SARTORI, TORRANCE- FAirfax 8-3303


